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The VILLARREAL’S
Dear Family and Prayer Warriors,

Rey & Julie

Serving the Lord is a blessing and we can always rejoice in God’s goodness. He has allowed
us to be used of Him and has given us strength to keep going forward in the ministry.
My wife and I were so thankful that Dr. Gomez, Bro. Schwer, along with their wives were all
able to come down and visit us. They brought an open 40 ft trailer loaded with boxes of Bibles
and John & Romans. What a blessing to receive all these supplies. We have been able to
provide thousands of J/R to a number of Pastors, Missionaries and Preachers. Some are
working in the Rehabilitation Centers. The seed is in the barn and we need to get it out.

Bibles & John/Romans Sister Josefina, a member of our church, one day called and asked my wife if she would be

willing to visit a lady that possibly was ready to accept Christ. One evening Julie and Sis.
Josefina made the visit. They explained the Gospel message to her again and the need of
receiving Christ as her Saviour. Praise the Lord, Estela decided to put her faith in Christ, to
save her from her sin and hell. Please pray for her, she has been battling with cancer. Her
family are staunch Catholics and will soon oppose her.

ESTELA

KEVIN

A young man named Kevin came to church several months back and we began to pray for him.
A dear brother in our church had spoken to him about putting his faith in Christ and following
God rather than the world. Kevin was encouraged to come back and hear another message
from God’s Word and that same evening after the service, I took Kevin aside and asked him if
he would like to come to Christ and be saved. He said yes, I then presented to Kevin and
explained the whole plan of salvation. That evening he chose to receive the Lord into his heart.
Kevin expressed that he now knows that he is going to heaven. Please pray for him, he has no
father and his mother is living in immorality, she carries the saint of death on her neck. We
believe that she is involved with the drug cartel.
One day I received an email from a dear Christian lady who shared that she was praying for us
as we ministered here in Mexico. At the end of the letter she asked us if we had a need that she
could pray for. I mentioned to her that we needed Chick Tracts and how they are such a help
and blessing to the ministry. Well, to our surprise, we received another email asking where to
get them, and which ones would we like to have, and where to send them to. Not too long
afterwards we received 2 boxes full of Chick Tracts. We were so thankful and encouraged. Our
folks love to pass out these tracts, they also love to read them over and over. We pass them out
at the Rehabilitation Centers and they always ask for more. Thank you Sister Rhonda for your
wonderful help in sending us these tracts.

God bless you all and Thank You so much for your faithful, LOVE, SUPPORT, and PRAYERS!!!
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